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"SORROWS 0F A WORKINGMAN."
1 want, dear CRI'. yeux sage advice. Assiqt me if you

carn,
For niosa humble and, 1 trust, a truiy hioniesr tnait
I wantot vote the properwiy, but somooî niiays

To stikie.an even, averaige, Ictvixt tihe Glo'e and Mail,
And after gzazing on thesr hnsgbr Kaleidiscopic Views,
liave reaiiy faied ta find, as yer, the proper side ta

choose.

i read both Clobe and AIf.7l, of course, but 'sween myself

a id yoîs
Tbere le not a more annoyilig tiîg a viverking man caiè do,
For wbens I read thse GlObt's IccoisI% Of meetingi as tht

G3rand,
Il seci to me tsot Edward Blake's the savior of the

land ;
But now I've read the morninî Arirl stii repiort,
1 feel that u11 sny hltes of Ba e hava- somehow conte ta

inoucht.

The Gbl-e avers the laie assard\ a,. scandalous "land

The lal deciares thai doî,bsfui aa is liavers-boris

'Statesqniansbîp;TbatTory ", qerrymander Bill," the former claims trobe
But second in iniqoity to Mr. l'iis' N. 1P.,
Tise Mail, about tise latter snys, Itefortiiers muFr coiifess
Protection is, andi aiwayq svas a gioriosis isuccess.

And now, far worse thon Globe or MAhil tbe melanchoiy
fateq

Make me the %wrctc)iil abject, of ambitioiis candidjates,
Whoalways kiss tie babies aisu admire my homeiy wife
And swtar the sveifnre of myscîf is ail slîey wans. ln life
Tbey niways waik witlî sie ta uvori, by cariy ,ooroing

light,
And patiently as 6 o*ccck endort nie houte ar nighî.

Alas 1if 1 bus îvaik out "' West," I'mù brougbt up face ta
face

Witb Jamis: Beatty*% legal ltin, or Mac's acdsctive
grace:

Wben sîveetly "doing " Ring and Yonge, linu surte ta

or meet Bob Hay,
OrEdgar'o ,îlsi Orizis bugh is beard aiosoý the ray;

Then Eastward. Smi in Thonson'a armas, and onst and
worst of ail

14, when i»ve 1)îas'd the Msmmotb House Smn balton-
hoied by Smnali.

Farewell, dear G-! I'mn iosing weight, my seuli is piungds
in doui't ;

Trwixt ratbolic and coln'd plaots, it seenîs "«a i,/aek look.

At iOit,"
Atalevents l'in sure to bie as /incst as 1 cais,

Foransm I not my country's p ride, o humble working fui;
And if the wOrr tomecs so tiseÇsvorsi, II îiak s Irisli

And bce a issii.biowîi Senaror like John O'Llonogbue.
FeciîxtlNE.

TRE LION LYIN4G TDOWN WITH THE
LAMB3.

A learnedl PI>ofessor of Quseens University,
vieiting the City o *f Toronto this îvcek, ex-
prossed iniich interest ins tie Canada Educa-
tional Journal, a 1 Ili( ilired aIxOU8ly for Mvr.
Houîston anod Mr. W. 'S. Gage, %vlim hoe foncliy
îmaguued to ho dceply intereste 1 is tIse aliove-
siamed exeollent magasine, as ita editors aîidl
proprietors! Wi fly Oxj)cýzimat otlier "wîse
fiels fronts tilt eaist" wili issqssirc for tua Globe
office to ask lifter thse useilfztre of 1rofessor
Goiciwiss Smithî, or aek nit tise iodge.gates of thse
Graisge, after tise Iseuiti of Norulon Browib. Ai
Wlssch illiîstrates the sssyisig of an sincient
lisatheni observer, in tise esriy tiges of Chsristi-
aiiity! "Sec iiow theee Christiane love o»e
anotlier!.I

GARIB3ALDI.

Hush Ifor carth*s grandest spirit sleeps the sicep
In which nt drcanm or walcen 1

Husb let Godç jttdgmnent-imok i record keep
0f slirinçs and kingdomn shiakers !

False shrines, wvhere higli priests fed men'ssouks wirhlics,
GodIes.r, iii God's namre rclgnlng,

WVbo5c sword rulçd çarth. whose incense hiri the skies,
Truth, P'ence and Freedom chaining!

Oh, Garibaldi 1 h), iavc voice and hýr.d
Wulsu IcaIy fros,, sisbçr.

Austrion and i'ontiff, thon bad'st, th amin fait land
No more curb or encuniber'

And by thy lips wao Frcedom's cimirs biownî
1 rom lanîd te land jr sounded,

And front thy bond, fire migbtier than ilitirown,
Earih'ç tyrannies confounsded!

Pure-hcart:d, l"reedom's Savirnr and lier Son!
No modgseed of power or station,

N godwsguerdon for thy service done ,
Froms ber lisoi mad'st a Nation!

Thou wou'ds a nos sloop to coonserplor and feign-
A wily !îlsiii

Or seith base tricks ofknavisb sîatecraft staju
The pureneos of tby mission!

For sous like suce ort Canada may sîrav
lntitis; dark hotir. leaven bcd bor.

And for tbe strife tbat .shall net end to.day,
God! send lier sîtiA a leaider!

1>î~ Xtathya 1ianofortu 1liîyelro' cissasl
CliUIi gives twîî ce(ierts ini tu i'avillos of tihe
Rorticultursl Casrilcsis this (Friday) evenissg
anid Ssturday M~atinse. Tise Club) will plasy
Beetlhovcosi'(.GratssdSylnsphoniy,No.5, "F.iinoit"
Overtitre ansd Mvozirrt*s Overture, bctso"h.
sies otiier pieces, with 28 hlsais, givenk for the
finît tine ili Canada. 'Vocal and issstriiîseîstal
solos wvill also lie giveis. Tiiese concerts wilI
bue Weil attenrled, WC have 1îo dloubt, as their
ativantage to usic students an>d mnusic lovers
is apparent. WVe lirc glad tu sec, aiso, thati
Dr. Strathy lismisile the generai athuissimi
only 25cts., thuis enai)ling ail to hear the hcest
?f mausie at a triflig expolîse, and as lie prom-
ises tu give sud>i concerts frequentiy if dîîiy
apprciîstedl, we ivislh iîn cvcsy aucceas.

PDTATO AND BEEF:
Meishers Of Caiadillis I {iglî" i ociety.

Happy is tise frsthrîr whoso clîilrcî are so
youg tlîat Ise Cari dleludet tisei i ito tihe bellcf
that tise procession is ail thicre la of tise cirus.
-BVizjao Expîres.

[ADVT.] TO THE

ELECTORS
0F

WEST TORONTO.
GENTILEMEN--

As it wiil be impossible lor me to cail
personally upon every elector in West To-
ronto during the short tirne at my disposai,
I take this nieans of soliciting vour vote and
influence, and, if elected, uvili endeavor at
ail times to act in such a maniner as will
advance the general interests of the Do-
rninicn, but particularly of this Province,
and my native çity. The living questions
of the day, now agitating Ontario and
Manitoba, viz., the Bolundapy Awzatrd and
Provincial Rzglitr, must be decided at the
pols. 1 uphold the award as juas, fair, and
honouible, andwiill vote for its confirmation.
justice to Ontario dernands its ratifi.
cation instead of repudiation, as is the
policy of the present Governrnent.

The right to manage our own affairs in
this Province is a right we must strictiy
maintain, and I strongly oppose the Gov-
errnent in their endeavor to deprive us of
this great heritage. 1 cordiaiiy advocate
the right of Canada to make her own com-
mercial treaties, as past experience has
shown that we cans attend to our own in-
terests much better, and more profitabiy,
than whien confided to those who are utter-
ly unacquainted personally with them. We
should bave Yio Motiooier. Our North-
West lands should be thrown opern to ac-
tuaI settlers, with no reserved sections ta
separate th .em, instead of being piaccd in
the hands ofspeculators.

The present high tariff, which requires to
bc rnaintained now for revenue purposes,
shouid be so amended as flot to dîscrimi-
nate agsinst the working classes; it should
be the -same for the rich and the pour, and
1 arn therefore in favor of taking off the
specific duties now levied upon textile fab-
rics, and on such gooda favor an ad 'val-
ore;;z duty. I advocate the abolition also, of
the present coalla, and arnin favorofassist-
ing oui manufacturers by admitting the raw
materiai free. I arn strongly opposed to the
policy of the present Government in plac-
ing the labor market here in competition
witb that of the world, by granting assisted
passages to inechanicr to this country, thus
making our mechanice contribute towards
bringing competition against thcmselves. i
arn opposed to building our railways with
Chinese labor. Our Militia Departrnent
sbould, I think, be controlled by Canadian
officers, aiid we bave the materiai in our
rnîdst to do tbis successfully and creditably.
I trust to be able to explain my views on
these points more fully as 1Ihave the oppr-
tunity at the various meetings I rnay hold.

As a Canadian-as one deeply interested
in this city and Province, and anxious to
buiid up on a solid basis our grand Confed-
eration, 1 ask you to support the principles
1 have thus enunciated, and by returning
me as you member enable me as vour
representâtive to advocate the saine in the
High Pariiàrnent of the nation.

Respectfully Yours,
W. B. McMURRICH.


